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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/103/2021_2022_2005_E5_B9_

B4_E5_B9_BF_c65_103747.htm 根据句子意思和首字母提示填

空。来源：www.examda.com1. What language do they speak?2. I

think China is a very interesting country.3. My favorite subject is

P.E.4. Can you write to me soon?5. I don’t like math. It’s too

difficult.6. Where is your pen pal from?7. Mr Smith lives in the

United States. He speaks English.8. A: Can you tell me your age? B: I

’m thirteen years old.9. Math is my favorite subject. It’s very

fun.10. Please write and tell me about yourself.11. She likes going to

the movies with her friends.用所给词的适当形式填空。1. What

language does the girl speak?She speaks (speak) Japanese.2. I like

going (go) to the movies with my friends.3. My mother often makes

(make) dessert for us.4. She usually reads (read) some scary books at

home.5. What’s her (she) favorite subject?6. Does she speak

Japanese (Japan)?7. My pen pal is from France (French).句型转换1.

My sister is from Beijing. (同义句) My sister comes from Beijing. 2.

They don’t like broccoli. (同义句) They dislikes broccoli. 3. He

speaks English. (变成一般疑问句) Does he speak English? 4. I can

speak Chinese and Japanese. (对划线部分提问) What language can

you speak? 5. My cousin is from Canada. (对划线部分提问)

Where is your cousin from? 6. They live in Paris. (对划线部分提问)

Where do they live? 7. His father lives in New York. (对划线部分提

问) Where does his father live? / What city does his father live? 8.

Where is your friend from? (同义句) Where does your pal from? 9. I



like this movie. (否定句) I don’t like this movie? / I dislike this

movie. 根据情景完成句子1. A: Where is Toronto? B: In Canada.2.

A: What language does she speak? B: Let me see. She’s from

Tokyo. She speaks Japanese.3. A: Why do you like your science

teacher? B: Because she is fun.4. A: We have many pen pals here. B:

Where are they from?根据汉语完成句子1. 她18岁,来自法国.She

is eighteen years old and she is / comes from France.2. 她和她父母

住在中国.She lives in China with her parents.3. 他喜欢打篮球,却

不喜欢游泳.He likes playing basketball, but he doesn’t like

swimming.4. 我会说一点英语和一点日语.I can speak a little

English and a little Japanese.5. 你能尽快给我写信吗?Can you write

to me soon ?选择填空：1. Mr Black in Toronto. (live/living/lives)2.

Sydney is a city in . (Canada/Australia/America/Japan)3. favorite

sport is soccer. (They/Them/Theirs/Their)4. is Tokyo? It’s in

Japan. (What/Who/Which/Where)5. Sarah likes

(sing/singing/sings/sang) very much.6. Tom speaks English very

well, but he can speak Japanese.(much/a lot of/a little/a few)7. is my

teacher. (The man in black/The man in a black/In black the man/In

a black the man) 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下
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